
 
 

SUBJECT TASKS 

ENGLISH 

 Revise sounds and blend words from Floppy’s Phonics Stage 3, 

Book 13-16. Daily write 2 words of your choice from FP and 

draw pictures on HW notebook.  

 Make sentences of the given words:  

o Sack, fire, raining, bird, sleeping, playing, high, hard, 

cold, cook, night, need, coat, book, zoo, food, arm, fork, 

purse, owl, coin, ear, near. 

 Select 3 animals of your choice; draw their pictures in your 

notebook. Write a few lines about their habitat (home) and their 

diet (food).  

 Select a story or information book of your choice and draw its 

front cover, title page and back cover in your notebook. Then 

label the parts. 

 Write a few sentences with the help of the given questions on 

the following topics: 

o My Favourite Food  

1. What is your favourite food? 

2. Why do you like it? 

3. When do you eat it? 

4. Draw a picture of it.   

o My Restaurant Visit 

1. Tell a story about a time you went to 

a restaurant.  

2. Who were you with?  

3. What did you eat?  

4. Why did you go to the restaurant?  

5. Why was it special? 
 

MATHS 
 Write counting from 1-100 in your notebook.  

 Count in 2s from 1-20. 

 Count in 5s from 1-50. 

 Count in 10s from 1-100. 

 

ADVANCE MONTESSORI 
HOME PLAN FOR 20 DAYS 



 Practice 10 addition sums and 10 subtraction sums from 1-20. 

 Draw clocks and write time using o’clock (1, 3, 5, 7, 9 o’clock). 

URDU 

 

   یا  ر   نیت یا     رف  رافلظ انبںیئ۔۰۱اچ  رف

  :دردی، دردر، آج،  ںیہ، ےہ، ، وہں ریمے، ریمی، ریمر، ںیم، آی ا،  آپ، ےلمج انبںیئ 

 ۔ ریض وھتڑر، ریش، وب ی، اچاچ،اچیچ، احیج،

 رکںی: رف د  وخیطخش یک قشم 

o اج ال

 

 در ر آ ی

o اکےل ومزے ےل ول۔ 

o ا اجےگ۔

 

  ری

o اےل ال د ۔

 

 د  ی

 ںیھکل۔ ۵-۰ یتنگ ںیم دنہوسں ر   وظفلں 

 

 ت

  ۰۱اقدعے یک دنلب وخرین ہحفص ربمن  

 

 رکںی۔ت

ISLAMIC STUDIES  Revise map of migration on pg # 82. 

 Revise dhikr when we get sad on pg # 75. 

 Revise sunnah way of travelling on pg # 85. 

ARABIC Revise vocabulary ( ق -ا  ) from previous weekly syllabus pasted in the 

diary. 

QRM  Revise takhti #8 (alif madda,waoo madda). 

 Revise dua when sneezing, dua book pg # 56. 

 Listening of Surah Al Feel v # 1-3 by Qari Abdullah Basfar/ Qari 

Aymen Sowaid. 
 


